
 

 

Overview  
The Lead Director Network (LDN) brings together a select group of approximately 30 lead 
directors, presiding directors, and non-executive chairmen of Fortune 500 companies for 
private discussions about how to improve the performance of their corporations and earn the 
trust of their shareholders through more effective board leadership. The group meets on a 
continuing basis to allow personal relationships, mutual trust, and candor to develop over time. 

Tapestry Networks convenes the network and ensures that its discussions lead to enduring 
impact. 

Membership 
The LDN comprises lead directors, presiding directors, and non-executive chairmen, typically 
representing complex, global enterprises with approximately $5 billion+ in annual revenue.  

LDN membership is by invitation only and currently includes: 

• Alan Bennett – Lead Director, TJX 

• Frank Blake – Non-Executive Chair, Delta Air Lines 

• Paul Bowers – Lead Director, Aflac 

• Gregory Brenneman – Lead Director, Home Depot 

• Peter Browning – Lead Director, Acuity Brands 

• David Calhoun –Director, Boeing and Caterpillar 

• Jaime Chico – Lead Director, Honeywell 

• W. Don Cornwell – Former Lead Director, Avon 

• David Dorman – Non-Executive Chair, CVS Health 

• Paulett Eberhart – Former Lead Director, Anadarko 

• Curt Espeland – Lead Director, Lincoln Electric  

• Donald Felsinger – Lead Director, Archer Daniels Midland and Northrop Grumman 

• Jim Fogarty – Non-Executive Chair, Assertio Therapeutics 

• Ann Fritz Hackett – Lead Director, Capital One Financial Corporation 

• Alexis Herman – Lead Director, Cummins 

• Glenn Hubbard – Non-Executive Chair, MetLife 

• Johnny Johns – Lead Director, Genuine Parts Company  

• William Johnson – Lead Director, United Parcel Service 
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• Edward Kangas – Non-Executive Chair, Deutsche Bank USA 

• Mel Lagomasino – Lead Director, Coca-Cola 

• Lou Lavigne – Non-Executive Chair, Accuray; Lead Director, Zynga  

• Steve Leer – Lead Director, Norfolk Southern  

• General Les Lyles, USAF (Ret.) – Non-Executive Chair, KBR 

• Mike McCarthy – Lead Director, Union Pacific  

• Jay Morse – Lead Director, AES  

• Oscar Munoz – Executive Chair, United Airlines 

• Bob Murley – Non-Executive Chair, Stericycle 

• Henry Nasella – Lead Director, PVH 

• Craig Omtvedt – Non-Executive Chair, Oshkosh Corporation  

• Pam Reeve – Independent Chair, American Tower; Non-Executive Chair, Frontier 
Communications 

• Pat Russo – Non-Executive Chair, Hewlett Packard Enterprise 

• Vicki Sato – Lead Director, Bristol-Myers Squibb 

• Daniel Schulman – Non-Executive Chair, Symantec Corporation 

• Steve Specker – Lead Director, Southern Company 

• Doug Steenland – Non-Executive Chair, AIG  

• Chris Thompson – Lead Director, Jacobs Engineering Group 

Member Value 
Membership in the LDN is free of charge and includes the following benefits: 

• Private peer-to-peer dialogue on personally relevant challenges and opportunities facing 
lead directors 

• Unique source of best practice sharing and insights 

• Education sessions on topics concerning lead directors 

• Access to content based on LDN discussions 

• Contributions to defining and understanding the roles and responsibilities of the lead 
director 

• Privileged conversations with third parties who members may choose to invite as guests to 
the LDN meeting 
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Network Overview 
Members commit to a total of three days per year to participate in the LDN network meetings.             
The annual time commitment is: 

• 3 half-day meetings per year, beginning with lunch followed by an education session, 
meeting, and ending with reception and dinner 

• 3 to 6 x 30-45 minute telephone calls to contribute to setting the agenda for meetings and 
debrief on progress 

The format of the network meetings is informal, boardroom discussions in which peers 
exchange perspectives and develop insight on shared challenges.   

Many members attend every network meeting. Members are expected to attend at least two 
meetings each year.   

Content 
Members receive network-related content from Tapestry Networks before and after each 
meeting. 

• PreView – preparation document distributed to network members in advance of network 
meeting to confirm the agenda and stimulate dialogue. 

• ViewPoints – primary document containing shared insights (non-attributed) following 
network meetings, publicly available and distributed to network members, their board and 
management colleagues, their advisors, and the sponsor’s partners. 

Discussion at LDN meetings focuses on board leadership more than technical governance 
issues. Recent discussion topics include the role of the board and the lead director in major 
transactions, how a board deals with an underperforming CEO, the board’s role in responding 
to a substantial cyberattack, and workplace conduct in the #metoo era. 

Confidentiality 
The LDN uses a modified version of the Chatham House Rule whereby names of members 
and their company affiliations are a matter of public record, but comments made before and 
after the meetings are not attributed to individuals or companies. 

Contact 
Jonathan Day  
jday@tapestrynetworks.com 
Partner, Tapestry Networks 
Tel: +1 781 250 0631 

Steve Klemash   
stephen.klemash@ey.com  
Americas Leader, Center for Board Matters, EY 
Tel: +1 412 644 7461 
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